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    This Week’s ProgramThis Week’s ProgramThis Week’s ProgramThis Week’s Program    

Meeting 

IAN RISELEY 

Rotary International President 2017-18 

at the Paul Harris  Forest  

Tree Planting Ceremony 2018  

 Ian H.S. Riseley is a chartered accountant and  

 principal of Ian Riseley and Co., a firm he established 

 in 1976. Prior to starting his own firm, he worked in 

the audit and management consulting divisions of large accounting firms 

and corporations. His firm specializes in income tax and management 

advice for individuals and small businesses. He has a master’s degree in 

taxation law and graduate diplomas in accounting and income tax. 

Riseley has been a member of the boards of both a private and a public 

school, a member of the Community Advisory Group for the City of  

Sandringham, and involved in Sea Scouts and sporting groups, as well as 

honorary auditor or adviser for a number of charitable organizations. 

Riseley’s honors include the AusAID Peacebuilder Award from the  

Australian government in recognition of his work in East Timor, the  

Medal of the Order of Australia for services to the Australian community, 

the Distinguished Service Award and the Regional Service Award for a 

Polio-Free World from The Rotary Foundation. 

A Rotarian since 1978, Riseley has served as treasurer, director,  

Foundation trustee, and member and chair of numerous RI and  

Foundation committees. 

He and his wife, Juliet, a past district governor, are Major Donors and  

Bequest Society members of The Rotary Foundation. They live on seven 

hectares at Moorooduc, where they practice their personal philosophy of 

sustainable and organic living. They have two children and four  

grandchildren. 

To read the President’s initiative to plant trees  by all clubs, see the Bulletin of  

7 February 2018, page 2. Click on this link and then on the appropriate icon:  

www.rotaryclubjerusalem.org/bulletin-archive-2017-18 

                                           The President’s message for February is on page 2  

Club OfficersClub OfficersClub OfficersClub Officers    
President:  

P/ David Lilienthal 

Acting Secretary:  

R/ Robert Hammer 

Treasurer: 

R/ Robert Hammer 

Immediate Past           

President:  

P/P Dan Shanit 

President Elect: 

P/P David Seligman 

Board Members: 

R/ Art Braunstein 

P/P Yaron Amitai 

P/P Don Edelstein 

P/P Richard Fain 

P/P Eli Kenner 

P/P Shlomo Khayat 

PDG Irène Lewitt  

R/ Perry Roded 

R/ Uri Savir 

Upcoming ProgramsUpcoming ProgramsUpcoming ProgramsUpcoming Programs    
February 21 

Group travel to the yearly 

Paul Harris Forest Tree 

Planting ceremony 

in the presence of the 

RI President Ian Riseley  

See also page 2 

 

March 16 

ME TOO: Ethics  

Conference, see 

www.rotaryclubjerusalem

.org/2018-ethics-

conference 

 

June 20 !!! 

JRC  CHANGEOVER 

Details to follow 
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Presidential	message	
             For all his monthly messages: 

             h7ps://my.rotary.org/en/news-media/office-president/presiden:al-message 

February	2018	

One hundred thirteen years ago this month, the four members of Rotary's first 

club held their first mee:ng. Although no minutes were kept, it's unlikely  

anyone talked about service; the club did not begin focusing on the needs of the 

community for another few years. 

The mee:ng was held not in a hotel or a restaurant, but in a member's office; 

there were, so far as we know, no agendas or announcements, no commi7ee 

reports, speakers, or nametags. The mee:ng would have failed today's usual 

standards for a produc:ve Rotary mee:ng most resoundingly. It was, of course, 

the most produc:ve Rotary mee:ng ever held. 

Today, as in 1905, many of us come to Rotary seeking what Paul Harris sought: 

friendship, connec:ons, a place to feel at home. But today, Rotary gives us so 

much more than it could ever have given its earliest members in those earliest 

days. The Rotary of today, more than 1.2 million members strong, lets us feel at 

home not only in a small group of our peers, but also in our diverse clubs, across 

our communi:es, and indeed throughout the world. Today, Rotary connects us 

all in a way that Paul Harris could never have dreamed on that February evening 

so long ago. Not only can we go anywhere in the world there is a Rotary club 

and feel at home, but we can reach out to anywhere in the world there is a  

Rotary club and make a difference. 

In the 113 years since that first mee:ng, Rotary has become far larger, and more  

diverse, than those founding members could have conceived. We have gone 

from an organiza:on that was all white and all male to one that welcomes  

women and men of every possible background. We have become an  

organiza:on whose stated purpose is service, reflected in our mo7o, Service 

Above Self. And we have become not only an organiza:on that is capable of 

changing the world, but one that has already done so, through our work to  

eradicate polio. 

None of us can know what lies ahead for Rotary. It remains for all of us to con-

:nue to build on the solid founda:ons that were laid for us by Paul Harris and 

his friends: to forge and strengthen the bonds of service and friendship 

through Rotary: Making a Difference.  

Read the president’s monthly message for previous months 

Watch the president's theme speech 

Visit the office of the president  
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FollowFollowFollowFollow----up to the talk on 14/02/2018up to the talk on 14/02/2018up to the talk on 14/02/2018up to the talk on 14/02/2018    
 

Shiur Beyachad – Teach Together 

Shiur Beyachad our Teach Together program, 

initiated by Shiur Acher and the Trump  

Foundation and supported by the Embassy of 

the United States of America provides the  

opportunity for volunteers to support teachers 

to inspire, engage and educate students to  

advance in English, math and science. 

 

 

 

 

 

Speaking English is a gateway into the  

employment world and international  

community. English speakers, with their 

knowledge of the language have the  

opportunity to inspire and develop confidence 

in Israeli students to advance in the language, 

and thereby help enhance their life  

opportunities. Volunteers can bring added  

value to the classroom with their knowledge 

and experience, enriching the students'  

learning experience and motivating and  

encouraging them to succeed. 

Shiur Acher is offering this unique volunteering  

program to native English speakers across  

Israel, as an opportunity to make a meaningful 

impact on the future opportunities of Israeli 

youth and provide an enhanced involvement in 

Israeli society. 

 

 

Please do be in touch with Sophia Miller –

sophia@shiuracher.org for further information 

and how to apply or click on the following link 

http://www.shiuracher.org/sben 

If you have any questions please do not  

hesitate to contact her: 

Sophia Miller 

Development of Projects and Partnerships 

sophia@shiuracher.org  

For more information in English about the  

Shiur Beyachad Volunteer program,  

look at the next page, page 5.  

For more information in Hebrew click on this 

link or copy it to your browser:  

http://www.shiuracher.org/index.php?option=c

om_content&view=article&id=570&itemId=290  

 

Left: Sopia Miller, Right: Keren Halperin Musseri 

 

 Me Too#-היבטים אתיים של הטרדות מיניות בעולם ה

ETHICAL ASPECTS OF SEXUAL ABUSE IN THE #Me Too WORLD 
 

The Rotary Club Tel Aviv-Yafo will host  

The Rotary Israel Ethics Conference 2018  

Friday 16 March - 29 Adar 5778 

in cooperation with the 

Edmond J. Safra Center for Ethics, Tel Aviv University  

For all details, see the News-tab on our website or click HERE 
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PURIMPURIMPURIMPURIM----INVITATIONINVITATIONINVITATIONINVITATION        
The Rotary Club of Ramle  invites us, together with the other clubs in the Eshkol (Modi’in, Lod and  Be’er Ya’akov) The Rotary Club of Ramle  invites us, together with the other clubs in the Eshkol (Modi’in, Lod and  Be’er Ya’akov) The Rotary Club of Ramle  invites us, together with the other clubs in the Eshkol (Modi’in, Lod and  Be’er Ya’akov) The Rotary Club of Ramle  invites us, together with the other clubs in the Eshkol (Modi’in, Lod and  Be’er Ya’akov) 

to a Purim party on Thursday  1 March 2018 at 20:00 in Eshkol Hato a Purim party on Thursday  1 March 2018 at 20:00 in Eshkol Hato a Purim party on Thursday  1 March 2018 at 20:00 in Eshkol Hato a Purim party on Thursday  1 March 2018 at 20:00 in Eshkol Ha----Pais, Rehov Hazayit 6, Ramle.Pais, Rehov Hazayit 6, Ramle.Pais, Rehov Hazayit 6, Ramle.Pais, Rehov Hazayit 6, Ramle.    
The program offers a feast of singing and dancing, a fancy dress and disguise competition, a lottery with The program offers a feast of singing and dancing, a fancy dress and disguise competition, a lottery with The program offers a feast of singing and dancing, a fancy dress and disguise competition, a lottery with The program offers a feast of singing and dancing, a fancy dress and disguise competition, a lottery with     

great prizes and a rich offering of refreshments. great prizes and a rich offering of refreshments. great prizes and a rich offering of refreshments. great prizes and a rich offering of refreshments.     
There is one requirement: you have to bring a really good mood There is one requirement: you have to bring a really good mood There is one requirement: you have to bring a really good mood There is one requirement: you have to bring a really good mood ----    and a good costume and/or mask.and a good costume and/or mask.and a good costume and/or mask.and a good costume and/or mask.    

The cost p.p. is The cost p.p. is The cost p.p. is The cost p.p. is  ₪ 100    , the income goes to the Scholarship Fund., the income goes to the Scholarship Fund., the income goes to the Scholarship Fund., the income goes to the Scholarship Fund.    
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        Happy HourHappy HourHappy HourHappy Hour    

 

Jerusalem Rotary ClubJerusalem Rotary ClubJerusalem Rotary ClubJerusalem Rotary Club    

Meeting at the YMCA, 26 King David St, Jerusalem 

Wednesdays at 13:00, last Wednesday of each 

month at 19:00. Meetings are conducted in English. 

Visiting Rotarians and other guests are welcome. 

Luncheon/Dinner cost: NIS 75, students and lone 

soldiers: NIS 50. For Kosher meals please book in 

advance. For this and other inquiries, go to our  

website www.rotaryclubjerusalem.org 

and click on the Contact/Links tab":  

rawdav@gmail.com. 


